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Soldier  Vot 0 isis 	The Senate-House Conference on the Soldier Vote Bill has 
come out with a mconpromise" which will mean, if it 

;wing  Next We 

	

	 passes, that less soldiers and sailors will be able to 
vote than could cast ballots if no new law were .enacted. 

_ Senators Lucas and Hatch., conferees, have refused to go 
along with this gi tie election steal by die-hard Pell Taxers and reactionary. 
Republicans. The bi 1 consists of 30-odd pages of complications, red tape, and

-  restrictions on the Vdes of the armed forces.  

The people can't go along with it ..either. The Conference report will 
come to the House and Senate during next week, perhaps Tuesday. Which means if 
you haven't wired your Serittors and Representatives during this current week, you'd 
better do so the minute you\eceive this letter, demanding a real soldier vote 
bill along the Orem-Lucas m el, 

If, in spite of the sing wrath of the people, the Unholy Coalition 
insists on passing a bill which 

	rives fighting men and women of the vote in- 
stead of facilitating balloting fa them, there is every indication the President 
will veto such a measure. Watch 

	newspapers.  There won't be an hour to lose 
them, to wire your demands that the v o be upheld, and a real soldier vote bill 
passed. 

Mead Promises  March 	Senator Mead of New Yeilk has promised that H.R. 7, 
the Marcantonio anti-piell tax bill, will be brought 

Action  on Poll Tax 	 up on the Senate floe+ for action before the end of 
March. Its none tofu soon. In April Congress is 
expected-to go int/ a series of three-day recesses 

to allow members to go home for primaries andAitate conventions. Congress is 
unlikely to sit in any serious manner from then until after elections. So the 
last two weeks in March is the latest posspae time for action by the Senate on 
H.R. 7. 

Wire Senator Mead urging hpa to make sure he doesn't permit any further 
stalling. Wire your own two Senatopt telling them to work for passage of H.R. 7--
and no tricks1 Watch the development of the battle on the Senate floor and every 
day if necessary get a hundred res sent to the Senators from your .state demand 
ing they stick to the fight t r ough hell, high water and filibuster until H.R. 7 
is passed—and no tricksI Op suit the leaflet we sent you February 18, which out-
lines winning strategy for R. 7, 

Dies  and May  in 	Representttlallse-me-Mitunkr last week issued a blast 
7a.0,-a-agr-Fpanphlet which the army was distributing, which 

Anti-Negro Mgve 	taught the scientific and gospel truths about the races 
of mankind. Its statements that Negroes are the intel- 
lectual equals of white men, given equal opportunities, 

and vice versa, outraged him. The army promptly withdrew tho pamphlet, planned 
to destroy 55,000 copies. 

(over) 
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The Millburn Bill, introduced br Assemblyman Milan 
E. Jack, forbidding racial gerrymandering of school 
dntritte,.ha-tc 15-assed the 	is now before 
the Senate Education Cenmittee. Write to Senator 
Ed. Young, chairman/Of that committee, urging action. 

to Senator, urging him to work and vote for the Jack 

LEGISLATIVE LETTER 

Representative ies immediately climbed on the anti-democracy band--.' Wagon with an announcement his committee was going to investigate the "Ocitor. munist theories" of which Rep. May coMplained, In line with Dies Committee ,• attacks on Christopher Marlowe, Elizabezhan playwright,•as "a Communist", there was a suggestion that he might subpoena John Hancock and 55 other "um-American" suspects who signed and put into circulation a document known as the Declara-tion of Independence, which makes the flat statement that "all men are created equal." 

But the set-up is by no means funny. May's fulminations and the prompt and wrong reaction of the army area serious_danger signal, They are in line with the action last week of the 1.ower.house of South Corolina7 s legislature, Amajority of that body pasied a resolution saying that "white supremacy" was the policy of ..the state, and they pledged their lives, fortunes, "honor" to maintain it "ln, war and in peace." Which translated means practically they would rather lose the war than give Negroes an even break. 

It's very serious business. Representative Andrew J. May is chairman of the House Military Affairs Committee. He should. be swamped with protests against his action. Copies of these protests should be forwarded by the senders ta their own Representatives. • 

SPEOIAL:ATTENTIO* *uyoRt SUBSCRIBERS 

Write to your own 
Hillburn Bill. 

The Stuyvesant 11, alsoAntroducedby hr. Jack, to outlaw discrimina-tion in semi-public housi" has been-Sent to the Assembly Rules Committee. Mr. Jack will attempt to bla it out 	a motion on the House floor nest week. Write to both your Assemblyman .nd your Senator urging their support of this measure. 
• 

There are several bil for State FEPC. Write to your Assemblyman and your Senator demanding ac on on a of them before the legislature adjourns.. 	• 

THE NEW YORK LEGI ATURE i7ILL IDJ J MARCH 23 AT THE LATEST. 

Action by two h see is _necessary for .  o out of the three measures here listed, with very ttle time'to go. ! 	- 

YOUR ACTION MtST BE PAST TO BE EFFECTIVE. 

Status of 

Legislation 

(uopwa#16) 


